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The decisive .clean cut man of affairs
DmLers and Professional men will find
solid conservatism combined with style and
fine tailoring In these ClfL OSS MOD-
ELS which we picture here. - ' --

They come in neat mixed .weaves that are
exactly suited to the men "'why. will wear
these suits. ..."

"These are .

Two of the , .

New 1911 '
.; ' -

Models of the

"SCMLOSS

BALTIMORE

CLOTHES.

-- There are Many
1 other . - ,

. Models for ,

, Men and

. Young men."
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Concord, N. C, January 17, 191L

la speaking yesterday of the illness

of Mr. Thad R. Manning:, who is

forced to give up editorial work after
29 years as editor of the Henderson
Gold Leaf, we stated that we eould

think of only three who had been

"connected" with the same paper for
twenty-fiv- e continuous years. We in

tended to speak only of those who

bad been editors of the same paper
for aoeb a length of time. There are
several newspaper men in the State
who have been connected with the
same paper for twenty-fiv- e years, and
several who have been editors of their
papers for almost as long. Mr. R. R.
Clark has been with the Statesville
Landmark for more than a quarter of
a century, but we believe has not been
its editor quite so long. Mr. Jas. A.
Robinson was editor of the Durham
Sun for more than 20 consecutive
years. Mr. Josephus Daniels has been
an editor of a daily paper in Raleigh
for 23 years, but he has not been ed-

itor of the News and Observer so long.
In the hurry of writing yesterday it
is probable that we overlooked several
who have been editors of the same
journal for twenty-fiv- e years or more.
They are: Mr. J. O. Boylin, of th
WaMesboro .Messenger Intelligencer;
Mr, J. J, Farriss, of the High Point
Enterprise; Maj. E. J. Hale, of the
feyetteville Observer ;'Mr. J.
aodle, of the Graham Gleaner, and Mr.

F. M. Williams, of the Newton En-

terpriser -

; The most shameful chapter in the

history of American politics is now be-

ing written in Adams county, Ohio.
Ia this little hillside section of the
State not a hundred miles from Cin-

cinnati 1,500 of itg 6,578 Voters have
been indicted for Belling their votes
at the last election! More than 1,000
have been sentenced and disfranchised
tor a term of five years! Before the
Grand Jury ends its work at least half
the voting population of the eonnty
will be under indictment. When the
court finishes its sentencing there will
not be enough qualified citizens in
Adams county to carry on the work
of government, and special provisions
will hava to be made to secure men
to bold office and to eerve on juries,
Kemember, please, that this ig in en
lightened Ohio, and not in the dark
and benighted South..' . .

Ts Commemorata Birthday ef Lee and
Jackson.

usual, , the ' Dodson-Bamse- ur

Chapter of the Daughters of the Con
federacy will commemorate the birth
days of Gens. Lee and Jackson, Jan-nar- y

19, with suitable exercises. The
exercises will take place in the Py
thian halL in the afternoon at
O'clock. There are 16 veterans who
will receive crosses of honor, namely:
' 'Joe A. Blackwelder, John R. Brad
ford. James C. Bromley, D. B. Col
rajie, W. T. A. Cruse, A. L. Demar-sn- s,

E. F. Faggariv C. TV Fwber, N
W. Honeyentt, J. C. Johnson, W. H.

. Lee, John Lowery, Ot YA Manney,
Alexander Shoe, Caleb R.Vhite, H.

. J. Bine. ,
The publis is cordially invited.

MRS. W. J. MONTGOMERY.
President DodsOn-Ramse- ur Chapter.

i A Reliable Cough Kedldne
Is a valuable family friend. Foley's
lloney and Tar fulfills this condition

.exactly. Urs. Charles Kline, N. lh
t., I cton, Pa states: "Several

i of my zamily have - seen
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lotto, spect a few dri racot!y With
her pare;.: ia this torn&Llp.

Mias Ar.ns wannn, cf CvncorJ,
is viaiticg bar aistat, Mrs. E. O. X.

Mr. Fred McDaniel left last Mon
day a week sro and ia ia Colam bos.
Ohio, in the 10th Company f the
standing army.

Mr. Joha BlarkweUer spent a few
dsys recently with hia broUer ia Sal--
iabury. ' . -

There ia not very much sickness in
this community st this writing, only
a few ealla. -

Mias Mary Barnhardt, of St
Mary's college, who spent the Christ-
mas holidays-wit-h her parents ties
returned to seaool. be was accom-
panied baek .by Mias Carrie Black- -
welder . who will spends few days
there.. . - '.,

Mr. end Mrs.' J. H. McDaniel and
Mr. Roy Cook apsnt ons night last
week ia Rowan. r

Mrs. J. C Sikes spent ons night
last week with Mrs. J. H. MeDanieL

Mr. J. M. Shoe baa rented the
Fhanie Blackwelder place and expects
to move on It shortly. . ef.

' - WESt OABAIETJS. '
A delightful tacky party was given

last Tuesday night at Mr. and Mrs.
E. W, ChrJstenbury 's, in honor of

Miss, Lela Christenbnry, of Asheville.
The prises were awarded to Mr. Mof--
fett Read and Miss Came Holland,
for being the tackiest There was a
large crowd present Among those
present were I -

Messrs. Fred Motley. Clifford Wal
lace, Frank Galloway, James Kirk,
James Oehler, Mack Johnson, Briee
Binghra, Espey ''Westmoreland, Gns
Linker, 6tiU and Mofflt Read, John,
Jack and earn Barnett Lnther ad

Wilbert Holland, John Alexander,
Boyce and Otis Gray, Atlee and Yonng
Uavis; Misses Grses Barnett, Car-
rie and Emma Holland, Marie and
Jane Barnett, Bertha and Mary Read
and Lela Christenbnry, of Asheville.
All reported a nice time. '

BROWN EYES.

I have now moved to my new office,
opposite Morris building. .

I have the best electrio light and m
better equipped to relieve your eye
strain. - - -

I am in .office Mondays, Tuesdays
and- - Wednesdays until neon ; Thurs
day, Tnesday and Saturdays all day
and until 9 o'clock at night. , ,

DR, G, L. LANG, CpfcirisL

, , .
' Yhone 337. 4
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NASHVILLE, TENS' . -

For forty yean the friend and
counselor of tha, Southern
farmer. ' .

TWENTY-rOTJ- R PAGES
' TWICE A WEES.'

Fifty Cents a year or three yean
for On Dollar.

Sample, Copy Sent Free.

DO TOTJ WANT ITt ,

NOTICE.
The property of the estate of the

late Samuel T, Steel, consisting of one
bouse and lot and two lots in Ward
4, sold on January 2nd for $450.00
and left open for 20 days lor a Jtu per
cent bid, will be resold- - Janaary 23rd.

.- J tUX. lu lUlJULlklt, -
1-- 9. . Commissioner.
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Miss Louisa C'aia, ef MooreTiUe,
ia visiting at Mr. J. U. Fsut's.

Mrs. Anreline Edmbion ret a rued
heme Satordav after apettdrcg a wsilc
at Mr. O. J. Sbina'a.- -

Mr. W. A. Rainey apeot a waila
last week at Mr. J antes Brown's, near
Mt UUa. ,

Mra. Ana Archer spent some time
last week with ber sister, Mn, Hooa-to- a

Ckodtiight. ,
'

Mr. Jim Wasbnm moved bis family
on last Wednesday fire miles beyond
Statesville. lie ranted his farm to
Mr. IL P. Weddingtoo.

Mrs. V. C Deal is spending some
time with tier mother, Mra. Seehiar, of
Saw. ' ? -

Mias Myrtie-Petre- a is apending sct-er- al

days with her eousin, Miss Nan-
nie Tucker. - 7

Mr. W. L. Tales, of. Saw, has moved
here to Mra, C. 0. Oillon'i house)

Tacated by Mr. Bea Higlu
Mia Fayethel Deal ie out again

after an iUnesa of a few days with
diphtheria. ''' :

Mra, Loudemie Sbinn spent Satur-
day at her father's, Mr. J. F. Steele.

Mr William Jamison and wife spent
one day last week at Mr. J. M. Furr'a.

Mrs. Osbnrn Qvercash . returned
home Thusday after spending a while
with her daughter, Mrs. Ben High. -

Mr. L. Duckworth ia visiting at his
sister's, near Prospect. ., - 8.

LOCTJST.
Mr. and Mrs. Elam Tucker delight-

fully entertained a large number of
their many friends Thursday night in
honor of their cousins, Misses Lizzie
and Sallie Craven, of Ifxington. ,

Sirs. Frances Carter,'ho baa been
right seriously ill, is ome better at
this writing. i'

Mr. Dewet Smith came home from
Big Lick, where be is attending
school, Thursday .very sick. !

Messrs. Henry and Bennett Tucker
and Misses Lizzie and Sallie Craven
pent Thursday with Miss Fannie

Carter.
Mrs. Jane Little, wife of the late

Jonnh Little, was found dead in the
bed early. Wednesday morning. ' Her
granriNon. Mr. Dock Mann, had spent
the night with her. He arose and
made on a fire tbinkmg she was asleep
and waited some time for her to
awake. At last he called her, but did
not get any answer, and on going to
the bed found tht she was cold in
death. Tin) cause of her death is un
known. She was loved and respected
by all who knew her. The interment
was made at Love'B Grove cemetery
Thursday afternoon, where sh was a
consistent member of that church."

A large number from ere wil lat- -
tend cout at Albemarle next week. ,

Messrs. James and Rieliard Fnrr
made a business trip to Cfooord Wed
nesday. . - BLACK

.... EYES.
...
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A WELCOME CHANCE TO i
THOSE WHO SUFFER."

Coming to Concord, North Carolina,
on Tnesday, February 7th, to stay, at
tha St. Clood-Ncimand-

Dr. Francis S. Packard
OP GBEENSBOEO, N. 0.

Copiralation and Examination Confi
dential, Incited and FEES.

"

To see aU of bis regular Patient andimcb
new Cases, as may wisU to aoosott turn.
Dr. Packard eniovsa statewidereputation,
among the proiesskm and the Public of
North Carolina, where for more than 25
years he has devoted his tare time to the
Study, TreatKKttt and Care of Chronic
Diseases. The Doctor haa had woadarful
aaceeas in his theseii work, that of carina;
chrome suffaears. Men, Women and Chii- -

dran. The Patients he has retterest to
Health after they had given p all kope
Mt being Cured are numbered by the
Thousands. He ia a kind, generous,
democratic gentleman to meet, of high
scholarly attainments, and dignified per-
sonality. Coupled with a Brotherly inter
est, in all who seek his advice. He does
not take a Patient for Treatment unless
he can foresee a Core of the Case. The
most comma ndabla feature of bis work,
and one that appeals to the ordinary tick
parson, is the fact of his charges being to
reasonable and moderate as to make it
within the reach of even the very poor,
At no time do the charges amount to
more than $7.00 a month or about $1.50
a week. He eives his own medicines.
and there are no extra Charges. It takes
hint never more tnan from tour to six
Months to Cure a Case under Treatment
All Cases, even those who, have been
given op as Incurable or Hopeless, have
bean Cured and -- restored to perfect
health by tins BnUiant I hyitciaa and the
wonderful methods be employs.

it yon want to meet bun and have him
examine you, go to see him, snd talk the
matter over with him. It will cost you
nothing if he does not put yon under
treatment If he taVea your case, it wul

Krr Bteel Hea4 Paddle War
, t100.000 Jv '- .

Whm I was her I oru mi trOt
ft andiHlaa- - area la a roiUnc sniU.
I awaaiea awar u4 huH ta Outre
Oa was er na tour elxtr-S-

Hr SBottn vm always "gucossa ar bust,
Aa4 aaw Tm taa aeea ef the hi- - ssee)

treat! -
m

There la to be a new president of
the steel traat, after all, to succeed
William ElUa Corey. J. Pierpoat U or-

gan ana Elbert H. Gary aad about
made op their mlnda not to pat p an-etb-er

sat nine mark aa the bead of Ue
gigantic organisation, bat the course
of events seada tt nicissary for them
ta modify their plana,

Na rViee CaHInfl Likely.
There bar been insisteot demands

from beads of departmenta to know
who was to b the operating head of
the eombtaaUoa aw) what hia attitude
would be toward price cutting and aa

Ull, by American Frees Association.

jamsb Am nansr.u
open market Mr. Farrall's selection
means no open market and no price
cutting, aa waa desired by Mr. Corey.

Mr. Farrell, who started In business
at sixteen aa a 14.66 a week laborer in
a wire mill, haa been president of the
United States Steel Products Export
company, a subsidiary of the steel
combine handling the export trade.
Ha Uvea In Brooklyn. He is forty-eig- ht

years of age, six feet one Inch in
his stocking feet and weighs 220
pounds. He haa prematurely white
hair, parted In the middle, and a
drooping white mustache. His pres-
ence is that of a military man, and
his clear blue gray eyea look straight
at a questioner. Mr. Farrell'a grip la
that of an athlete; and he la popular
with his Ave children. .?:

"My father, John Farrell, who-ha- d

several small vessels plying between
New York and Liverpool, waa growing
eU, and It waa up to Tne to quit
school and go to work, says Mr. Far-
rell In describing: his career., "So 1

began In a steel wire mill at New
Haven at sixteen and remained there
nine years, doing manual labor. Then
I saw a bigger Held In Pittsburg and
went there when J waa twenty nve.

Soon Beeame Leader. '

I entered the mills of the Pittsburg
Wire company aa a laborer and later
became superintendent and manager
for about six years. Then I got the
general superintendence of the Oliver
Steel Wire company In Pittsburg and
worked there and at Beaver Falls. In
1908 1 waa asked to coma to New York
to organize the United States Steel
Products Export company." , ?

When asked regarding his views on
corporate publicity Mr. Farrell aald:

I have always been in favor of
corporate publicity along the lines ex
pressed by Judge Gary. I came-- to

those views not because soma other
man believed them, but because I have
believed them through many years of
practical experience. I am frank to
state, however, that it Is wen in any
business to hold views along the same
general Unes of others higher In i

thorny. If a man does not, then ho
can get out"

OWE MAN HOLDS 500 JOBS.

la Border Line Organizer and Clerk ef
Cerperatiens. :.'r&f--

Performing the duties of 800 offices
by one Individual may seem no easy
task, bnt that Is Just what Repre
sentative 'Elect Horace Mitchell of
Klttery, Me., does. He is the cham
pion officeholder In the Pine Tree State.

These offices are not all public of
fices, but are those bestowed by cor
porations, for' Mr. Mitchell, , who has
taken advantage of bla location on the
border line between Maine and New
Hampshire to engage In the organiza
tion of corporations under the Maine
law, is the clerk of over BOO corpora
tions, not to mention at least half
dozen public, offices that are his. "

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary irregularities take Foley Slid,
ney Pills. An honest an deflective
medicine for kidney and bladder dis
orders. Sold by Cabarrus Drag-C- o.

TO CURE A CCLD U C:3 DAT
Take Latativa Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Drnggists refund money if it
fails to eorsvE. W. Grove's signature

VALUABLE BOOK ON LOOSE
LEAF BOOKKEEPING

Explalni how you can improve your office methods,
save time and money by using; ""

4 MOORE'S --
MODERN METHODS
Let ta explain lww Moore's

'
- .used; -

. y
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